REMEMBERING

Patrick Mclaughlin
August 16, 1928 - June 22, 2015

Tribute from Valley Funeral Home Ltd. Staff

Valley Funeral Home Ltd. Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Margaret McLaughlin
Relation: His nephew Joseph McLaughlin

I was very sorry to hear about the passing of my uncle Patrick, my thoughts are with you all at this sad
time, we lost our father his brother George just 18 months ago, I never got to meet uncle Patrick he
left 10 years before I was born, it was nice to see a photo in the local paper today, once again I give
my sympathy to his family my cousins RIP Patrick xxx

Tribute from charlottee
Relation: daughter

My dad was a loving ,forgiving man. I'd like people to know that. He always said to me " never let the
sun go down on your anger". Dad.... i promise i won't. . My daughter Carling gave dad a little Texan
grandson... Max. love you dad and thank you i heard all your stories and loved them all.

Tribute from Kathleen Mulholland
Relation: He was my uncle-Im Georges daughter

It is with sympathy and deep regret that we learned of the death of my uncle Patrick.My father often
talked of Patrick about their childhood days and growing up in Maghera.I truely regret not being in
touch over the years but distance often does that to famlies.Apart from losing my
mother and father I have lost 5 brothers over the years and I know more than most the pain of losing a
loved one.I write this on behalf
of my surviving siblings=Patsy=George=Jimmy=Viona=Rosemary=Willie John=Joseph and
Eamon..May uncle Patrick Rest in Peace.

Tribute from Patrick McLaughlin
Relation: Son

RIP Dad. You were a good man, and you are at peace. Erin go Bragh. Happy fishing. Love You: PJ

Tribute from Charlotte Mclaughlin
Relation: daughter

Dad all your family in Ireland sends their love as do i .. I am having a hard time letting you go but you
are with God. I need to mention my grandson Maxim Kenneth David Taylor is the beautiful and much

loved great-grandson of my late father Mr. Patrick Joseph McLaughlin. I love you dad , we all love you
and will forever carry your humor
and intelligence within . Blessed art thou.

